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LIMITED

To,

BSE Limited

Corporate Relationship Depa rtment,
25th Floor, P J Towers, Dalal Street,

Fort, Mumbai - 400001

sEcuRlTY coDE NO. 514286

To,

National Stock Exchange of lndia Ltd

Exchange Plaza 5th Floor, plot no. Cf 1,,

G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex,

Bandra (East), Mumbai- 40005i,

SECURITY CODE NO. ASHIMASYN

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Submission of Newspaper Advertisement under Regulation 30 of SEBI [Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("SEBl Listing Regulations")

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule lll Part A Para A of SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 20L5, please find enclosed herewith the copies of
newspaper advertisement published in Western Times (English) and Western Times (Gujarati), in
respect of information regarding the 41't Annual General Meeting of the Company to be held on
Saturday, 17th August, 2024, in compliance with the General Circular No. 09/2023 dated 25th
September, 2023 read with General Circular No. L4/2020 dated Sth April, 2024, General Circular No,
17/2020 dated L3th April,2020 and General Circular No.20/2020 dated May 05,2020 issued bythe
Ministry of Corporate Affairs.

The enclosed advertisements are also available on the website of the Company at www. hima.in

This is for your information and records

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Ashima Limited

Jayesh C. Bhayani

Chief Financial Officer

Encl. As above
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Msit us at http:/Arww.ashima.in
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Review of Income Tax Act
announced in Union Budget

New Delhi, July 23 (IANS) Finance Minister Nir-
mala Sitharaman announced a review of the In-
come Tax Act 1961 in Budget proposals for 2024-
25. “I am now announcing a comprehensive review
of the Income-tax Act, 1961. The purpose is to make
the Act concise, lucid and easy to read and under-
stand. This will reduce disputes and litigation, there-
by providing tax certainty to the taxpayers. It will
also bring down the demand embroiled in litigation.
It is proposed to be completed in six months,” she
said in her Budget speech. “A beginning is being
made in the Finance Bill by simplifying the tax re-
gime for charities, TDS rate structure, provisions
for reassessment and search provisions and capi-
tal gains taxation,” she said. As per the proposal,
the two tax exemption regimes for charities are pro-
posed to be merged into one. The 5 per cent TDS
rate on many payments is being merged into the 2
per cent TDS rate and the 20 per cent TDS rate on
repurchase of units by mutual funds or UTI is being
withdrawn. The TDS rate on e-commerce opera-
tors is proposed to be reduced from one to 0.1 per
cent. “Moreover, credit of TCS is proposed to be
given in the TDS to be deducted from salary. Fur-
ther, I propose to decriminalize delay for payment
of TDS up to the due date of filing statement for the
same. I also plan to provide a standard operating
procedure for TDS defaults and simplify and ratio-
nalise the compounding guidelines for such de-
faults,” the Finance Minister said.

Six Russians, three others
detained by TN Police near
Kudankulam nuclear power plant

Chennai, July 23 (IANS) Tamil Nadu Police have
taken into custody six Russian citizens and three
Indians from near the nuclear reactor plant at
Kudankulam.   A senior police officer told IANS that
they were taken into custody on Monday evening
after local people tipped off on the presence of for-
eigners around the premises of the nuclear reac-
tor. Besides six Russians including a woman, two
Tamil Nadu natives and a Keralite from Thiruvanan-
thapuram were also taken into custody by the
police.Sources in Tamil Nadu Police told IANS that
the Central agencies have commenced quizzing
those in custody. The Thiruvananthapuram native,
according to police, is the driver of the cab in which
the Russians came.

Assessments to be reopened
beyond 3 years only if escaped
income is more than Rs 50 lakh

New Delhi, July 23 (IANS) The Union Budget
for 2024-25 has proposed provisions to simplify the
provisions for reopening and reassessment.  Fi-
nance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman announced that
an assessment hereinafter can be reopened be-
yond three years from the end of the assessment
year only if the escaped income is Rs 50 lakh or
more, up to a maximum period of five years from
the end of the assessment year. Even in search
cases, a time limit of six years before the year of
search, as against the existing time limit of ten
years, is proposed. This will reduce tax uncertainty
and disputes, she said. “While our concerted ef-
forts to reduce pendency of appeals at various ap-
pellate fora are beginning to show good results, it
will continue to engage our highest attention,” the
Finance Minister said.She said that to dispose of
the backlog of first appeals, I plan to deploy more
officers to hear and decide such appeals, espe-
cially those with large tax effects.

KBC Global appoints Muthusubramanian
Hariharan, as ED and CEO of the Company

Nashik, KBC Global
Ltd ( Previously known as
Karda Construction Limit-
ed ) BSE - 541161, a
prominent player in the
construction and real es-
tate development sector
has approved the appoint-
ment of Mr. Muthusubra-
manian Hariharan, as Ex-
ecutive Director and CEO
of the Company with ef-
fect from 09 July 2024.
Board of Directors at its
Meeting held today i.e.

July 08, 2024, confirmed
his appointment. He will
hold office upto the date
of the ensuing general
meeting. Mr. Muthusubra-
manian Hariharan will be
responsible for leading the
Global business develop-
ment set by the company
and execution of the com-
pany’s strategic plan and
developing and communi-
cating the organization’s
vision, mission, and stra-
tegic objectives. With the
intention of exploring new
opportunities for business
expansion, company has
opened corporate office in
Mumbai at Maitrya Busi-
ness Park, Opp cosmos
Bank, Hanuman Rd, Vile
Parle. Established in 2007,
company has made signif-
icant strides in the real es-
tate industry, specializing
in the development and
sale of residential and res-
i d e n t i a l - c u m - o f f i c e
projects in Nashik, India.
The company operates
primarily in two segments:
construction and develop-
ment of residential and
commercial projects, and
contractual projects. Nota-
ble projects of the compa-
ny include Hari Gokul-

dham, Hari Nakshtra-ll
Eastext Township, Hari
Sanskruti ll, Hari Siddhi,
and Hari Samarth, among
others. The company has
also announced a strate-
gic plans for expansion in
both domestic and interna-
tional markets. In the
month of April 2024, board
of directors considered
and approved conversion
of total 60 bonds into eq-
uity shares as per the
terms and conditions of
the issue of FCCB.

INDO CREDIT CAPITAL LIMITED
Regd.Office : 304 Kaling, B/h. Bata Show Room, Near Mt. Carmel

School, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad, Gujarat-380009
Web : www.indocreditcapital.com    CIN : L65910GJ1993PLC020651

email : indocredit@rediffmail.com      Telefax : 079-26580366

For & on behalf of the Board of Director
For INDO CREDIT CAPITAL LIMITED

Sd/-
Ramkaran Saini

Whole-time Director
DIN: 00439446

Date : 24-07-2024
Place: Ahmedabad

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 31st Annual General Meeting (AGM)
of Indo Credit Capital Limited will be held on Friday, August 16,
2024 at 03:30 PM (IST) at the registered office of the Company, to
transact the business specified in the Notice convening the AGM of
the company. The dispatch of the AGM Notice to the member have
been completed on Tuesday, July 23, 2024 through electronic mode.
The Annual report has been sent electronically to those members,
whose email addresses were available with the company or the
Depository Participant(s) for other members, who have not registered
their email addresses, for those the annual report has been uploaded
on company's website i.e. www.indocreditcapital.com and on BSE's
Website i.e. https://www.bseindia.com/.
Notice is hereby also given, pursuant to section 91 of the companies
Act, 2013 (the Act) read with rule 12 of the companies (Management
and Administration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 42 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015
(SEBI Listing Regulations), that the register of members and Share
Transfer Books of the company will remain closed from August 10,
2024 to August 16, 2024 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of the
ensuing Annual General Meeting.
In terms of the section 108 of the act read with rule 20 of the
companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as
amended and regulation 44 of the SEBI Listing Regulations, the
company is providing the facility to its members to exercise their right
to vote by electronic means on any or all the businesses specified in
the Notice convening the AGM of the company (remote e-voting),
through e-voting service provided by Central Depository Services
Limited (CDSL). The details pursuant to the act are as under:
a) Members holding shares either in physical form or in

dematerialized form, as on the Cut-Off Date, i.e., Friday August
09, 2024 (eligible members), to exercise their right to vote by
remote e-voting and voting to be held at AGM on any or all of the
businesses specified in the Notice convening the AGM.

b) The remote e-voting will commence on Tuesday, August 13,
2024 (11:00 A.M.) and ends on Thursday, August 15, 2024
(5:00 P.M) and the remote e-voting module shall be disabled for
voting thereafter and voting through electronic means shall not
be allowed thereafter. Once the vote on resolution is cast by the
member, the member shall not be allowed to change it
subsequently. Eligible Members may participate in the AGM even
after exercising his right to vote through remote e-voting but shall
not vote again in the AGM. Only the eligible members shall be
entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting at the AGM;

c) In case a person has become the member of the Company after
the dispatch of AGM Notice but on or before the cut-off date i.e.,
Friday August 09, 2024, may write to Ms. Simran Chugh,
(Compliance Officer of the Company) at the Registered Office of
the Company Situated at 04, Kaling, B/h. Bata show room, Nr.
Mt. Carmel School, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad, Gujarat - 380009
at email ID: indocredit@rediffmail.comfor obtaining the credentials
for remote e-voting;

If any member wishes to get printed copy of the Annual Report, the
Company will send the same, free of cost, upon receipt of request
from the member. In case you have any queries or issues regarding
e-voting, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions ("FAQs")
and e-voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com under help
section or write an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com. The
Notice convening the AGM will be available on our website
www.indocreditcapital.com. Further, these documents are available
for inspection at the registered office of the Company during office
hours.

INDO CREDIT CAPITAL LIMITED

(Rs. In Lacs )

Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the
Quarter ended 30th June, 2024

PARTICULARS
Quarter
Ended

30/06/2023
(Unaudited)

1. Total income from operations (net) 0.44 24.87 0.18
2. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before

Exceptional item, Extraordinary item & tax) -6.33 -5.08 -8.11
3. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax

(After Exceptional item, Extraordinary item) -6.33 -5.08 -8.11
4. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (After

Exceptional item, Extraordinary item) -6.33 -5.08 -8.11
5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period

(Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (After
tax) and other Comprehensive income (After tax) -6.33 -5.08 -8.11

6. Equity Share Capital 723.08 723.08 723.08
7. Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as -136.36 -136.36 -131.28

shown in the Balance Sheet of previous year)  (As on (As on (As on
31-03-2024  31-03-2024) 31-03-2023)

8. Earnings Per Share ( Rs.10/- each)
(Not annulised)
Basic: (Rs (0.09) (0.07) (0.11)
Diluted (Rs.) (0.09) (0.07) (0.11)

Year
Ended

31/03/2024
(Audited)

Quarter
Ended

30/06/2024
(Unaudited)

Date : 22-07-2024
Place : Ahmedabad

Note:
1. The aforesaid results of the Company were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved

by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 22nd July, 2024. The statutory auditors of
the Company have carried out a Limited Review of the aforesaid results.

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial results filed with the
Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results is
available on the Stock Exchange websites, www.bseindia.com and on company's website
www.indocreditcapital.com.

3. The Previous year/period figures have been regrouped/rearranged, wherever necessary
to make them comparable with the current period figures.

Sr
No.

CIN: L65910GJ1993PLC020651
Regd.Off.:304, Kaling, B/h. Bata Show Room, Nr. Mt. Carmel School,

Ashram Road, Ahmedabad 380009
www.indocreditcapital.com email: indocredit@rediffmail.com Tele Fax: 079-26580366

For and On Behalf of the Board of Directors
 INDO CREDIT CAPITAL LIMITED

Ramkaran M. Saini
Whole Time Director

(DIN: 00439446)

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from SHAKUNTALABEN
ISHVARBHAI PATEL to new

name SHEFALIBEN
PRAMODBHAI PATEL
Add. 241, Mukhi Valo

Khancho, Chha bhag, At-
Bareja, Dist-Ahmedabad

1774

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from NITIN SHANTILAL
KORAT to new name

NITINKUMAR SHANTILAL
KORAT

Add. D-501, Nirmal Exotica,
Chandkheda, Ahmedabad-

382424
1772

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name
from SHAIKH IMRANKHAN
IQBALKHAN to new name

PATHAN IMRAN IQBAL
Add. Ronak Bazar, Behind

Ranip Bus Stop, Ranip-
382480

1773

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from BHAUMIK
MANOJKUMAR THAKOR to
new name BHAUMIKSINH

MANOJSINH THAKOR
Add. Anandpura, At-
Dabhoda, Ta-Dist-

Gandhinagar
1776

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from DIPALBEN
VIVEKKUMAR PATEL to

new name DIPAL DARSHAN
PATEL

Add. Mahalaxmi Rice Mill,
At-Boriavi, Dist-Anand

1776A

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from CHHIPA IQBAL
MOHMAD SHARIF to new
name BARIWALA IQBAL

MOHMAD SHARIF
Add. 276, Ganini Chali
Shahalam, Ahmedabad

1775

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from POOJA LALWANI to
new name KHUSHI PREM

KHANEJA
Add. House No.D-312,

Shreenagar Society,
Mahavirnagar, Himatnagar-
383001. Dist.Sabarkantha

K020

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from PRAMODKUMAR
JASHUBHAI PATEL to new

name PRAMODBHAI
JASHUBHAI PATEL

Add. 241, Chha Bhag,
Nr.Water Tank, At-Bareja,

Dist-Ahmedabad
1774A

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name
from VANKAR KOHYABHAI
DHULABHAI to new name

VANKAR KOYABHAI
DHULABHAI

Add. 325, VANKAR FALIYU,
SHAMNA, DIST-

MAHISAGAR
M059

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from VANKAR
VIRALKUMAR KOHYABHAI

to new name
AMIN VIRAL KOYABHAI

Add. 325, VANKAR FALIYU,
SHAMNA,

DIST- MAHISAGAR
M059A

NOTIFICATION
GOVERNMENT OF GUJARAT

REVENUE  DEPARTMENT,
SECRETARIAT, GANDHINAGAR

(The Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land
Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013) (30

of 2013)
District : Surat Date : 18 July, 2024
NO: AM-M-2024-302-LSU-122023-127-GH

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 11
of the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition,
Rehabilitation & Resettlement Act, 2013 (No.30 of 2013) (hereinafter
referred to as “the Act”), the Government of Gujarat hereby declares
that the land/lands mentioned in the Schedule annexed hereto is/are
required for the purpose of acquisition for the public purpose of
“construction infrastructure project of ENTRY/EXIT-1 & 2 FOR MAGOB
METRO STATION of Surat Metro Rail Project CORRIDOR-2”.
(2) It is notified that,-

(1) The area of land/lands required for the above project is 111
Sq.mtr.  and is at Magob Village of Puna Taluka of Surat District.

(2) The public purpose involved in the above project are: For the
purpose construction of the infrastructure project of “ENTRY/
EXIT-1 & 2 FOR MAGOB METRO STATION of Surat Metro
Rail Project CORRIDOR-2” Project.

(3) The reasons nacessitating the displacement of the affected persons
are- Due to acquisition of the Land, specified in the SCHEDULE
for public purpose of construction of the infrastructure Poject of
“ENTRY/EXIT-1 & 2 FOR MAGOB METRO STATION of Surat
Metro Rail Project CORRIDOR-2”

(4) The summary of the Social Impact Assesment Report is as under:
Under Section 10A of the Gujarat Act of 12 of 2016, exemption is
given under Section 10A of the Act vide Revenue department,
Government Of Gujarat Notification No:- AM-M-2024-128-LSU-
122024-127-GH, Dated:- 05/03/2024 it is not required for the
summary of the Social Impact Assessment Report.

(5) The particulars of the Administrator appointment under section
43 of the Act are as under:- Special Land Acquisition Officer
Branch no-4, Surat.

3. All the persons interested in these lands are hereby notified not to
obstuct and disturb any Surveyor or other staff to enter upon and
survey the land. Any transaction in respect of whole or part of these
lands in whatsoever manner including by sale, lease, mortgage,
change of the exchange entered into after the date of this notification
made without permisison of the Collector shall not be taken into
consideration by the officer assessing the compensation under section
27 of the Act for a particular portion of the land as may be finally
acquired.

4. The Government of Gujarat, if satisfied about acquisition of the land
for aforesaid public purpose, may publish final declaration under
section 19 of the Act in this regard in the manner and timeframe so
prescribed under the Act. In case the acquisition is dropped partially
or entirely, such facts shall be notified in a proper manner as provided
under the  Act.

5. In execise of powers under clause (g) of section 3 of the Act the
state Government is pleased to designate Special Land Acquisition
Officer Branch no-4, Surat  function and discharge the duties as
Collector under the provisions of the Act in respect of these lands.

6. Objection to the acquisition, If any, may be find the person interested
within 60 (Sixty Days) from the date of the publication of this
notification as provided under Section 15 of the ACT before Collector
or Competent Authority.

(Raj Namera)
Under Secretary to GovernmentMahiti/Surat/335/2024

By order in the name of the Governor of Gujarat.

Sr. T.P.No.     F.P.No. City Survey No.Block Area of the
No No Acquired

Land
(Sq.Mts.)

1 64      22 10/A 111
Total 111

District: Surat           Taluka: Puna         Village: Magob

SCHEDULE
Surat Metro Rail Project  Corridor-2 (ENTRY/EXIT-1 &2 FOR

MAGOB METRO STATION)

Amod Municipality
-: Tender Notice :-

Chief Officer Amod Municipality is inviting Tender Under Vyavsayvera
Grant 2022-23 & 2023-24, Nirmal Gujarat Grant, Sansad Shabya Grant
2023-24 Grant.
Sr.       Work description Est.cost. Tender EMD Cost
No Cost
1 SWD, Gutter Slab, Water 3649390/- 1770/- 36493/-

supply pumping station
Renovation 04 Works in
Various Area of Amod
Nagarpalika.

2 GVP Beautification Work in 805500/- 1062/- 8055/-
Amod Municipality Area

3 Construction of Gate Hindu 618700/- 1062/- 6200/-
shamshan Ward No.03-
3rd Try

4 Construction of Gutter 04 580000/- 1062/- 5800/-
work under 15% Vivekadhine
Grant.

Online Tender are invited for above works. Further details & Documents
related o respective works can be found on web site
www.nprocure.com and www.statetenders.gujarat.gov.in Last date
for online Submission Date 02/08/2024, Last Date for submission of
physical documents (RPAD/speed post) 09/08/2024, Amod Municipality
will have the final power to accept or reject any tender without stating
any reason.
Manan A Chaturvedi

Chief Officer
Amod Municipality

Geetaben G.Patel
standing Comm.chairman

Amod Municipality

Jalpaben A Patel
President

Amod Municipality
INF/BCH/124/2024

DHARAMPUR MUNICIPALITY
E-TENDERING NOTICE NO-45 BID SYSTEM

Dharampur Municipality, Dharampur, Dist. Valsad, Gujarat invites on line e-tenders under SBM 2.0 from the
government Registered firms in appropriate category following works.
Sr.      Name of Work Estimated Cost
No. EMD

Tender Fee
Time Limit

1. Development off solid waste processing plant for Dry and wet 95,74,547/-
waste Genereted by the ULBs on design, Build, Operate and 95,745/-
Transfer basis 5900/-

6 Month

Name of Website : https://www.nprocure.com
Start Date for Download Online Tender : On date : 25/07/2024 up to 11.00 Hrs.
Pre-bid Meeting : On Date: 28/07/2024 up to 11:00 Hrs.
Last Date for Submission of On line Tender : On Date: 08/08/2024 up to 18:00 Hrs.
Last Date of Submitting the Tender Fee, : Up to Date: 13/08/2024 before 18:00 Hrs. The
E.M.D and relevant Documents of the Chief Officer, Dharampur Municipality, First Floor,
Tender at mentioned address Chhatrapati Shivaji Shopping Center, Beside Museum,

At: Dharampur, Dist.Valsad, Gujarat-India.
Date of Opening for on line Tender : Technical Bid on Date: 14/08/2024 at 12:00 Hrs. Price

Bid date to be intimated later. (If Possible)

CHIEF OFFICER
DHARAMPUR MUNICIPALITY,

DHARAMPURINF/VALSAD/131/2024

MILESTONE DATES

For more information on above mention work visit website www.nprocure.com. Tender Fee and EMD in
favor of The Chief Officer, Dharampur Nagarpalika, Dharampur, Dharampur Nagarpalika in its sole discretion
and without assigning any reason  whatsoever reserves the right to accept and or reject any or all Tenders.
Dharampur Nagarpalika does not bind itself to accept the lowest tender.

Centre announces one crore houses for urban poor
Yojana (PMAY) scheme.

This will give further
impetus to the govern-
ment’s programme to pro-
vide affordable housing.

"Housing needs of one
crore urban poor and mid-
dle-class families to be
addressed with an invest-
ment of Rs 10 lakh crore,
including the Central as-
sistance of Rs 2.2 lakh
crore over the next five
years," FM Sitharaman

New Delhi, July 23
(IANS) Union Finance
Minister Nirmala Sithara-
man on Tuesday pro-
posed an allocation of Rs
2.2 lakh crore for urban
housing, along with a Rs
10 lakh crore interest sub-
sidy scheme in the flag-
ship Pradhan Mantri Awas

said in her Budget Speech
in Parliament.

admin
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ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.

-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

y{ËkðkË çkwÄðkh, íkk.24 sw÷kE, 2024 24/7/2024 Ahmedabad

 …w™k ¾kŒuÚke økkuÄhk ykðu÷ yu™ykEðe xe{u [ktËe…whkÚke
{]íÞw Ãkk{u÷ ƒk¤fe™k ½huÚke ‚uB…®÷„ nkÚk ÄhkÞwt

(«ríkrLkrÄ)„kuÄhk,
 [ktËe…wh{ ðkÞh‚™u ÷E™u

…w™k ¾kŒu Úke ™uþ™÷ RrLMxxâqx
ykuV ðkÞhku÷kuS xe{ „kuÄhk
r‚rð÷ nkurM…x÷ ¾kŒu …nkut[e
nŒe y™u zk uõxhk u ‚rnŒ
ykhk uøÞ rð¼k„™k Œ{k{
f{o[kheyku ‚kÚk u  ƒuXf
ÞkuòE.ƒk¤hku„ rð¼k„™k
ðkuzo™e  {w÷kfkŒ ÷eÄk  ƒkË
„kuÄhk ™k fkuxzk „k{u «Úk{
[ktËe…wh{ ðkÞh‚™ku fu‚ {¤e
ykÔÞku nŒku Œu {fk™ ¾kŒu
‚uB…®÷„ fhe Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe
Au.

…t[{nk÷ SÕ÷k{k t
[ktËe…wh{ hku„™k ðÄu÷k ÔÞk…™u
÷E hkßÞ ‚hfkh îkhk yuf
{n¥ð™ku r™ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku
Au y™u yk r™ýoÞ™k ¼k„Y…u
yksu ™uþ™÷ RrLMxxâqx ykuV
ðkÞhkì÷kuS™k r™»ýktŒku™e yuf
xe{ …t[{nk÷ ™k …kx™„h
„kuÄhk  ¾kŒu™e «Úk{ r‚rð÷
nkurM…x÷™e {w÷kfkŒ ÷eÄe nŒe

y™u Œu{k rðþu»k ƒk¤hku„
rð¼k„™k ðkuzo™e {w÷kfkŒ ÷eÄk
…Ae SÕ÷k{kt «Úk{ fu‚ „kuÄhk
™k fkuxzk ¾kŒu {w÷kfkŒ ÷eÄe
nŒe.

 WÕ÷u¾r™Þ Au fu fkuxzk
¾kŒuÚke ‚kiÚke ðÄw hku„ Vu÷kðŒe
{k¾e {¤e ykðe nŒe y™u nk÷
…w™k ¾kŒu Úke ykðu÷ xe{ …ý
«Úk{ fkuxzk ™e {w÷kfkŒu Au.
½h™k ƒk¤fk u™k ‚uB…®÷„
÷E™u Œ{k{ {fk™ku™e Œ…k‚
nkÚk Ähe Au. nk÷ hkßÞ¼h{kt

[ktËe…wh{ hku„™u ÷E ¼khu
nknkfkh {åÞku Au y™u yíÞkh
‚wÄe …t[{nk÷™k rðrðÄ
Œk÷wfkyku {ktÚke 14 sux÷k fu‚ku
{¤e ykÔÞk Au y™u …kt[ sux÷k
ƒk¤fku™k {]íÞw ‚hfkhe [ku…zu
™kutÄkÞu÷k Au y™u yk Œ{k{
ƒkƒŒku™u æÞk™u ÷E nk÷ …w™k
¾kŒu™e ™uþ™÷ RrLMxxâqx
ykuV ðkÞhk u÷k uS™e xe{
…t[{nk÷{kt „kuÄhk ™k fkuxzk
¾kŒu fkÞohŒ hne™u ‚uB…®÷„™e
fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe Au..

¼kELke 22{e …wÛÞrŒrÚk r™r{¥ku ƒnu™u „kƒx™e
ykt„ýðkzeyku y™u ƒk÷{trËh{kt rðrðÄ [eòu ðnut[e

(«ríkrLkrÄ)çkkÞz,
Mð. ¼kR ™e÷uþ¼kE

yu‚.‚ku™e ™e 22{e …wÛÞrŒrÚk
r™r{Œu ÷kzfe ƒnu™ Vkuh{ƒu™
rnŒuþfw{kh …k÷k (‚ku™e) …heðkh
ŒhVÚke „kƒx „k{™e Œ{k{
ykt„ýðkze y™u ƒk÷{trËh{kt
ƒk¤fku {kxu Xtzk …kýe™k s„,
¿kk™ «kró {kxu™k y÷„ y÷„
{krnŒe ‚¼h [kxo, M÷uxk u,

h{fzkt, Mxe÷™e zeþku, [{[eyku
‚kÚk u rƒMfex ™w t rðŒhý fhe
…wÛÞrŒrÚk ™u ÞkË„kh ƒ™kðe
„kƒx „k{™e Ëefhe Vkuh{ƒu™
rnŒuþfw{kh ‚ku™eyu „kƒx „k{
y™u yhðÕ÷e SÕ÷k{kt yuf
Ëk¾÷ku ƒu‚kzTÞku Au.. ÄLÞ Au ykðe
„k{™e Ëefhe™u f u ¼kE ™e
ÞkË„ehe{kt ™k™k ƒk¤fku {kxu
…wÛÞ™wt fk{ fhu÷ Au..

 „kuÄhk …ku÷e‚ nuz õðkxoh ¾kŒu ykð÷ Œk÷e{
¼ð™{kt s™‚t…fo ‚¼k™wt ykÞkus™ fhkÞwt

(«ríkrLkrÄ)„kuÄhk,
…t[{nk÷ …ku÷e‚

rð¼k„ îkhk …t[{nk÷
huLs™k ykE.S.…e. ykh ðe
y‚khe {k„oËþo™ nuX¤ y™u
rsÕ÷k …ku÷e‚ yrÄûkf ™e
yæÞûkŒk{kt …t[{nk÷
…ku÷e‚ nuz õðkxoh ¾kŒu s™
‚t…fo ‚¼k™ku ykÞkus™
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. su{kt
{kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt „kuÄhk™k
™„hs™ku W…rMÚkŒ hÌkk
nŒk. …t[{nk÷ rsÕ÷k
…ku÷e‚ îkhk „wshkŒ{kt ™kýk
ÄehÄkh yrÄr™Þ{
2011™k yLðÞu
ÔÞks¾kuhk u™k rðÁØ{kt
s™ò„]rŒ ÷kððk {kxu
…t[{nk÷ rsÕ÷k …ku÷e‚
îkhk s™‚t…fo ‚¼k™w t
ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt.
rsÕ÷k Œk÷e{ ¼ð™ ¾kŒu
„wshkŒ ™kýk ÄehÄkh

yrÄr™Þ{ 2011 {wsƒ y™u
{æÞ{ ð„o™k ÷kufku ÔÞks¾kuhku™k
[w t„÷ {ktÚke ƒ[ðk y™u
sYrhÞkŒ{tË ÷kufku ÷ku™ {u¤k{kt
ðÄkhu{kt ðÄkhu nksh hnu y™u
‚h¤ŒkÚke ÷ku™ {u¤ððk™e
{krnŒeykuÚke ŒÚkk ÷ku™ {u¤ððk
{kxu ykXÚke ðÄw hküÙeÞf]Œ ƒutf,
¾k™„e ƒuLf ŒhVÚke {krnŒ„kh
fhðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk. ŒÚkk MÚk¤
…h s ÷ku™ «r¢Þk fhðk {kxu ƒutf
f{o[kheyku ŒÚkk ‚hfkhe

f{o[kheyku nksh hÌkk nŒk.
„kuÄhk þnuh rsÕ÷k™k
sYheÞkŒ{tË ™k„rhfku™u
‚h¤ŒkÚke ÷ku™ {u¤ððk
yt„u™e {kneŒe {¤e hnu y™u
‚hfkh™k Äkhk Äkuhý {wsƒ™e
÷ku™ {¤e hnu Œu nuŒwÚke ‚kÞƒh
VkuzoÚke ƒ[ðk {kxu …t[{nk÷
rsÕ÷k™k …ku÷e‚ nuz fðkxoh
ykðu÷ „kuÄhk Œk÷e{ ¼ð™
¾kŒu s™‚t…fo ‚¼k™wt
ykÞkus™ fhkÞwt.

 Í½rzÞk™k hks…khze „k{u hnuŒe rþrûkfk™wt ‚kihküÙ
¾kŒu hnuŒk …eÞheÞk îkhk y…nhý fhkŒk [f[kh

(íkMðeh: rðh÷ hkýk, ¼Y[)

(íkMðeh: {Lkkus {khðkze, økkuÄhk)

hks…khze ™Sf™k „k{u rþrûkfk Œhefu
™kufhe fhŒe ÞwðŒeyu Þwðf ‚kÚku fhu÷
«u{÷ø™ Œu™k …rhðkh™u …‚tË ™ nŒwt

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ¼Y[,
¼Y[ SÕ÷k™k Í½rzÞk

Œk÷wfk™k hks…khze ¾kŒu hnuŒe
y™u ™Sf™k yuf „k{u rþrûkfk
Œhefu ™kufhe fhŒe ÞwðŒe™u ‚kihküÙ
¾kŒu hnuŒk Œu™k …eÞheÞk îkhk
y…nhý fhe™u ÷E sðkŒk
ÞwðŒe™k …rŒyu hks…khze
…ku÷e‚{kt VrhÞkË ÷¾kðe nŒe.

yk yt„u hks…khze …ku÷e‚
{k tÚke {¤Œe rð„Œk u  { wsƒ
hks…khze ™Sf™k yuf „k{u
rþrûkfk Œhefu ™kufhe fhŒe {w¤
‚kihküÙ™e yuf ÞwðŒe™u hks…khze
„k{™k rƒ{÷þhý …xu÷ ™k{™k
Þwðf ‚kÚku «u{‚tƒtÄ ƒtÄkŒk „Œ
Œk.24 {e {k[o 2024 ™khkus
ƒÒkuyu Í½rzÞk ¾kŒu ÷ø™ fÞko nŒk
y™u íÞkhƒkË Œ uyk u  ƒÒk u
hkS¾wþeÚke hks…khze ¾kŒu hnuŒk
nŒk.ËhBÞk™ „Œhk us Œk.22
{e™k hkus rþrûkfk Œu™e ‚kÚku ™kufhe
fhŒe yLÞ rþrûkfk ‚kÚku Œu{™e
„kze{k t  ƒu‚e™u ™k ufheyu „E
nŒe.íÞkh ƒkË ‚ðkh™k ‚kzk Ë‚
yk‚…k‚™k ‚{Þu ¼Y[ „Þu÷
rƒ{÷þhý …h Œu™e rþrûkfk
…Je™ku Vku™ ykÔÞku nŒku y™u Œu
„¼hkÞu÷e nk÷Œ{kt fnuŒe nŒe fu
{khk …Ã…k,¼kE Œu{s ƒeò
{ký‚ku „kze ÷R™u ykÔÞk Au y™u
{™u ÷E òÞ Au,{™u ƒ[kðku yk{

fnuŒk Œu™ku ƒtÄ ÚkE „Þku nŒku.íÞkh
ƒkË rþrûkfk su™e „kze{kt ƒu‚e™u
™k ufheyu sðk ™ef¤e nŒe Œ u
rþrûkfk™u rƒ{÷þhýu Vku™ fhŒk
òýðk {¤u÷ fu Œu ÷kufku þk¤kyu
sE hÌkk nŒk Œu ËhBÞk™ hMŒk{kt
yuf Vkuh rÔn÷h „kze ykðe™u
y{khe „kze™e yk„¤ ykðe™u
ykze W¼e hne „E nŒe, suÚke
y{u ÷k ufk u  „¼hkE nŒk. yu

„kze™e ™tƒh Ã÷ux …h fkËð ÷k„u÷
nkuE ™tƒh sýkÞu÷ ™rn.íÞkh ƒkË
ƒeS yuf Vkuh rÔn÷h „kze …ý
rþrûkfkyku ƒu‚u÷ Œu „kze™e …kA¤
ykðe™u W¼e hne „Þu÷,Œu „kze™ku
™tƒh òuE þfkÞku ™ nŒku.íÞkh ƒkË
…kA¤™e „kze{ktÚke ºký E‚{ku
Œ u{s yk„¤™e „kze{k tÚke ƒu
E‚{ku ™e[u WŒÞko nŒk.yk ÷kufku
{ktÚke ‚Ëh rþrûkfk™k r…Œk™u ‚kÚke
rþrûkfkyu yk u¤¾e ÷eÄk
nŒk.rþrûkfk™k r…Œkyu ‚r¤ÞkÚke
„kze™k fk[ Œkuze ™kt¾e™u Œuýe™u
„kze{k tÚke ƒnkh ¾u t[e fkZe™u
ƒ¤sƒheÚke Œu{™e „kze{kt ƒu‚kze
ËuŒk rþrûkfkyu ƒ[kðku ƒ[kðku yu{
ƒw{ku …kze nŒe.íÞkh ƒkË Œu ÷kufku
ƒÒku „kzeyku ÷R™u íÞktÚke sŒk hÌkk
nŒk.y…nhý fhðk{kt ykðu÷

rþrûkfk™k …rŒ rƒ{÷þhý …xu÷u
hks…khze …k u÷e‚{kt ÷¾kðu÷
VrhÞkË{kt yk ƒ™kð™w t  fkhý
sýkÔÞk {wsƒ Œu{ýu rþrûkfk ‚kÚku
yufƒeò™e hkS¾wþeÚke fhu÷
«u{÷ø™ rþrûkfk™k …eÞheÞkyku™u
…‚tË ™ nkuðkÚke rþrûkfk™k r…Œk
ƒkƒk¼kE y™f¼kE „kuðk¤eÞk
ŒÚkk Œ u{™k u  rËfhk u  sÞhks
ƒkƒk¼kE „kuðk¤eÞk Œu{s Œu{™e
‚kÚku ykðu÷ {ký‚e¼kE ™k{™ku
E‚{ y™u ƒeò E‚{k u îkhk
…wðoykÞkursŒ fkðŒÁt h[e™u ‚Ëh
rþrûkfk™w t  y…nhý fhe „Þk
nŒk.hks…khze …ku÷e‚u rþrûkfk™k
…rŒ rƒ{÷þhý …xu÷™e VrhÞkË
{wsƒ Œu{™e rþrûkfk …rJ™w t
y…nhý fhðk™k „w™k n uX¤
rþrûkfk™k r…Œk ƒkƒk¼kE
y™f¼kE „kuðk¤eÞk hnu.„k{
ÄúwVýeÞk rs.ƒkuxkË Œu{s ¼kE
sÞhks¼kE ƒkƒk¼kE
„k uðk¤eÞk hnu.„k{ Úkk™„Z
S.‚whuLÿ™„h ŒÚkk {ký‚e¼kR
™k{™ku E‚{ y™u yLÞ ƒu E‚{ku
rðÁæÄ „w™ku ™kutÄe fkÞËu‚h Œ…k‚
nkÚkÄhe nŒe.

 „kuÄhk™k ¼whkðkð rðMŒkh …k‚uÚke
„uhfkÞËu‚h ‚VuË …ÚÚkh ¼hu÷e xÙf
Íz…e …kze …ku÷e‚u fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe

(«ríkrLkrÄ)„kuÄhk,
„kuÄhk þnuh™k ¼whkðkð

rðMŒkh{kt ykðu÷e SBI ƒuLf
…k‚uÚke yuf xÙf ‚VuË …ÚÚkh ¼he™u
„uhfkÞËu‚h heŒu …‚kh ÚkE hne
Au. Œuðe ƒkŒ{e „k uÄhk yu-
rzrðÍ™ …ku÷e‚™u {¤e nŒe. suÚke
„k uÄhk yu-rzrðÍ™ …k u÷e‚u
ƒkŒ{e™k ykÄkhu ƒkŒ{e ðk¤e
søÞkyu ðku[ „kuXðe nŒe y™u
íÞktÚke …‚kh ÚkE hnu÷e yuf ‚VuË
…ÚÚkh ¼hu÷k xÙf™k [k÷f™e
yxfkÞŒ fhe y™u sYhe
zkufâw{uLx {k„Œk Œu™u hsq fÞko ™
nŒk. suÚke yu-rzrðÍ™ …ku÷e‚u xÙf
¼hu÷k …ÚÚkh™e yxfkÞŒ fhe

fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe
nŒe. „kuÄhk yu-rzrðÍ™ …e.ykE
y™u ‚ðu o÷L‚ MxkV™e xe{
…uxÙku®÷„{kt nŒe. Œu Ëhr{Þk™
„kuÄhk þnuh™k ¼whkðkð
rðMŒkh{kt ykðu÷k yu‚.ƒe.ykR.
ƒutf …k‚u yuf xÙf su™ku hS. GJ-
06-T T-9026™ku [k÷f xÙf{kt
‚VuË f÷h™k …ÚÚkh ykuðh÷kuz
¼he …‚kh ÚkŒku nŒku. su™u hkufe
„kze{kt ¼hu÷k …ÚÚkh™e hkuÞÕxe
ŒÚkk „kze™k …h{ex {kt„Œk Œu™e
hsq fhe ™ nŒe. suÚke „uhfkÞËu‚h
‚VuË …ÚÚkh ¼hu÷e xÙf™u rzxuE™
fhe y™u fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne
nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

INDO CREDIT CAPITAL LIMITED

(Rs. In Lacs )

Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the
Quarter ended 30th June, 2024

PARTICULARS
Quarter
Ended

30/06/2023
(Unaudited)

1. Total income from operations (net) 0.44 24.87 0.18
2. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before

Exceptional item, Extraordinary item & tax) -6.33 -5.08 -8.11
3. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax

(After Exceptional item, Extraordinary item) -6.33 -5.08 -8.11
4. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (After

Exceptional item, Extraordinary item) -6.33 -5.08 -8.11
5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period

(Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (After
tax) and other Comprehensive income (After tax) -6.33 -5.08 -8.11

6. Equity Share Capital 723.08 723.08 723.08
7. Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as -136.36 -136.36 -131.28

shown in the Balance Sheet of previous year)  (As on (As on (As on
31-03-2024  31-03-2024) 31-03-2023)

8. Earnings Per Share ( Rs.10/- each)
(Not annulised)
Basic: (Rs (0.09) (0.07) (0.11)
Diluted (Rs.) (0.09) (0.07) (0.11)

Year
Ended

31/03/2024
(Audited)

Quarter
Ended

30/06/2024
(Unaudited)

Date : 22-07-2024
Place : Ahmedabad

Note:
1. The aforesaid results of the Company were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved

by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 22nd July, 2024. The statutory auditors of
the Company have carried out a Limited Review of the aforesaid results.

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial results filed with the
Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results is
available on the Stock Exchange websites, www.bseindia.com and on company's website
www.indocreditcapital.com.

3. The Previous year/period figures have been regrouped/rearranged, wherever necessary
to make them comparable with the current period figures.

Sr
No.

CIN: L65910GJ1993PLC020651
Regd.Off.:304, Kaling, B/h. Bata Show Room, Nr. Mt. Carmel School,

Ashram Road, Ahmedabad 380009
www.indocreditcapital.com email: indocredit@rediffmail.com Tele Fax: 079-26580366

For and On Behalf of the Board of Directors
 INDO CREDIT CAPITAL LIMITED

Ramkaran M. Saini
Whole Time Director

(DIN: 00439446)

LkkurxMk
yu÷efkuLk yuLSLkeÞhªøk ftÃkLke r÷r{xuz

ykýtË MkkuSºkk hkuz, rsÕ÷ku.ykýtË, ðÕ÷¼ rðãkLkøkh, økwshkík, 388120

þuhnkuÕzhLkwt Lkk{ Vkur÷Þku
Lkt

rMkõÞwhexe yLku
VuMk ðuÕÞw

rMkõÞwhexe
Lkt

MkxeorVfux
Lkt

rzMxefLkuxeð
Lktçkhku

hk{[tÿ økýuþ hkLkzu
÷e÷kçkkE hk{[tÿ hkLkzu
rðsÞ hk{[tÿ hkLkzu

MÚk¤ : {wtçkE
íkkhe¾ : 24.07.2024

yhsËkhLkwt Lkk{
rðsÞ hk{[tÿ hkLkzu

ykÚke ‚q[™k  yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu ft…™e™e ™e[u Ëþkoðu÷ r‚fâkurhxeÍ {kxu™k «{ký…ºkku ¾kuðkE „Þk Au/økq{
ÚkE „Þk Au y™u yk r‚fâkurhxe™k Äkhfku/yhsËkhkuyu zwrÃ÷fux «{ký…ºkku yk…ðk {kxu ft…™e™u yhS fhe Au.
WõŒ r‚fâkurhxeÍ™k ‚tË¼o{kt Ëkðku fh™kh fkuE…ý ÔÞrõŒyu yk Œkhe¾Úke 15 rËð‚™e ytËh ft…™e ‚kÚku Œu™e
™kutÄkÞu÷ ykìrV‚{kt ykðku Ëkðku ™kutÄkððku òuEyu, yLÞÚkk ft…™e ðÄw òý fÞko rð™k zwrÃ÷fux «{ký…ºkku òhe
fhðk {kxu yk„¤ ðÄþu.

Lkk{ çkË÷u÷ Au
{U {kÁt ™k{ þu¾ E{hkLk¾kLk
Efçkk÷¾kLk nŒwt, su ƒË÷e™u

ÃkXký E{hkLk Efçkk÷
 fhu÷ Au.

‚h™k{wt : hkuLkf çkòh, hkýeÃk
çkMk MxkuÃk ÃkkA¤, hkýeÃk-

382480
1773

INDO CREDIT CAPITAL LIMITED
Regd.Office : 304 Kaling, B/h. Bata Show Room, Near Mt. Carmel

School, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad, Gujarat-380009
Web : www.indocreditcapital.com    CIN : L65910GJ1993PLC020651

email : indocredit@rediffmail.com      Telefax : 079-26580366

For & on behalf of the Board of Director
For INDO CREDIT CAPITAL LIMITED

Sd/-
Ramkaran Saini

Whole-time Director
DIN: 00439446

Date : 24-07-2024
Place: Ahmedabad

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 31st Annual General Meeting (AGM)
of Indo Credit Capital Limited will be held on Friday, August 16,
2024 at 03:30 PM (IST) at the registered office of the Company, to
transact the business specified in the Notice convening the AGM of
the company. The dispatch of the AGM Notice to the member have
been completed on Tuesday, July 23, 2024 through electronic mode.
The Annual report has been sent electronically to those members,
whose email addresses were available with the company or the
Depository Participant(s) for other members, who have not registered
their email addresses, for those the annual report has been uploaded
on company's website i.e. www.indocreditcapital.com and on BSE's
Website i.e. https://www.bseindia.com/.
Notice is hereby also given, pursuant to section 91 of the companies
Act, 2013 (the Act) read with rule 12 of the companies (Management
and Administration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 42 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015
(SEBI Listing Regulations), that the register of members and Share
Transfer Books of the company will remain closed from August 10,
2024 to August 16, 2024 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of the
ensuing Annual General Meeting.
In terms of the section 108 of the act read with rule 20 of the
companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as
amended and regulation 44 of the SEBI Listing Regulations, the
company is providing the facility to its members to exercise their right
to vote by electronic means on any or all the businesses specified in
the Notice convening the AGM of the company (remote e-voting),
through e-voting service provided by Central Depository Services
Limited (CDSL). The details pursuant to the act are as under:
a) Members holding shares either in physical form or in

dematerialized form, as on the Cut-Off Date, i.e., Friday August
09, 2024 (eligible members), to exercise their right to vote by
remote e-voting and voting to be held at AGM on any or all of the
businesses specified in the Notice convening the AGM.

b) The remote e-voting will commence on Tuesday, August 13,
2024 (11:00 A.M.) and ends on Thursday, August 15, 2024
(5:00 P.M) and the remote e-voting module shall be disabled for
voting thereafter and voting through electronic means shall not
be allowed thereafter. Once the vote on resolution is cast by the
member, the member shall not be allowed to change it
subsequently. Eligible Members may participate in the AGM even
after exercising his right to vote through remote e-voting but shall
not vote again in the AGM. Only the eligible members shall be
entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting at the AGM;

c) In case a person has become the member of the Company after
the dispatch of AGM Notice but on or before the cut-off date i.e.,
Friday August 09, 2024, may write to Ms. Simran Chugh,
(Compliance Officer of the Company) at the Registered Office of
the Company Situated at 04, Kaling, B/h. Bata show room, Nr.
Mt. Carmel School, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad, Gujarat - 380009
at email ID: indocredit@rediffmail.comfor obtaining the credentials
for remote e-voting;

If any member wishes to get printed copy of the Annual Report, the
Company will send the same, free of cost, upon receipt of request
from the member. In case you have any queries or issues regarding
e-voting, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions ("FAQs")
and e-voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com under help
section or write an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com. The
Notice convening the AGM will be available on our website
www.indocreditcapital.com. Further, these documents are available
for inspection at the registered office of the Company during office
hours.

 „wshkŒ rMÚkŒ xÙku{ RLzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz™ku ykE …e
ykì „wÁðkh, 25{e sw÷kE, 2024™k hkus ¾w÷þu.

y{ËkðkË,
xÙku{ RLzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz™e

{q¤ Y…u …kxo™hrþ… V{o Œhefu xÙku{
‚ku÷h™k ™k{ y™u þi÷e nuX¤ 08
yku„Mx, 2011{kt MÚkk…™k
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. y{khe ft…™e™u
10 yur«÷ 2019™k ÞkuòÞu÷e
¼k„eËkhku™e ƒuXf{kt …‚kh fhkÞu÷k
Xhkð™u y™w‚he™u …rç÷f r÷r{xuz
ft…™e{kt Y…ktŒrhŒ fhðk{kt ykðe
nŒe. y{khe ft…™e™wt ™k{ ƒË÷e™u
“ xÙku{ RLzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz” fhðk{kt

ykÔÞwt. xÙku{ RLzMxÙeÞ÷ r÷r{xuz yu
‚ku÷h R…e‚e (yurLsr™Þ®h„,
«kufâkuh{uLx y™u fLMxÙõþ™) ft…™e
Au su hnuýktf ‚ku÷kh YVxku…
r‚MxB‚, ykiãkur„f ‚ku÷kh …kðh
Ã÷kLxT‚, „úkWLz-{kWLxuz ‚ku÷h
…kðh Ã÷kLxT‚ y™u ‚ku÷h MxÙex
÷kRxT‚{kt rðþu»kŒk Ähkðu Au. Œuýu
nðu „wÁðkh, 25{e sw÷kE, 2024
™k hkus «khtr¼f ònuh ykuVh™e
ònuhkŒ fhe Au. yk 2,727, 600
þuh™ku™ku ƒwf-rƒÕx RMÞq Au.

økktÄeLkøkh rsÕ÷k [uMk yuMkkurMkyuþLk îkhk 6êe Mð. EþkLk
Ëðu {u{kurhÞ÷ ykuÃkLk økwshkík [uMk xwLkko{uLxLkwt ykÞkusLk

 Mðrýo{ Mxkxoy… yuLz R™kuðuþ™ Þwr™ðr‚oxe™k
«ur‚zuLx ©e É»k¼ si™™e ƒsux …Ae™e rxÃ…ýe

y{ËkðkË,
yk ƒsux{kt hkus„khe,

fkiþÕÞðÄo™, ™ðe™efhý ŒÚkk
‚tþkuÄ™ y™u rðfk‚ …h æÞk™
fuLÿeŒ fhðk™e hküÙeÞ
«kÚkr{fŒkyku hsq ÚkkÞ Au.
rþûký, hkus„khe y™u
fkiþÕÞðÄo™ {kxu Vk¤ððk{kt
ykðu÷k Y. 1.48 ÷k¾ fhkuz
Þwðk™ku™wt ‚þrõŒfhý fhþu.
yk„k{e 5 ð»ko{kt 1 fhkuz
Þwðk™ku™wt fkiþÕÞðÄo™ fhðk™ku
WÆu~Þ ÄhkðŒe …eyu{
RLx™orþ… …nu÷ yu ‚hfkh™wt
yuf ‚hkn™eÞ …„÷wt Au, su
Þwðk™ Wãku„‚knr‚fku™u
ÔÞðnkÁ y™w¼ð y™u ykrÚkof
‚nkÞ yu{ ƒt™u …qhkt …kzu Au.
Œ{k{ hkufkýfkhku {kxu yuLs÷
xuõ‚™u ™kƒwË fhðku yu ¼khŒeÞ
Mxkxoy… Rfkur‚Mx{™u ‚wÿZ
ƒ™kððk {kxu™w t yuf
‚e{kr[öY… …„÷wt Au. Œu™kÚke

MxkxoyÃ‚™u „úkuÚk-Mxus™k ™kýkt
Íz…Úke y™u ‚h¤ŒkÚke «kó ÚkE
þfþu. yk ƒsux{kt fkiþÕÞðÄo™
ŒÚkk ™ðe™efhý y™u ‚tþkuÄ™™u
M…ü «kÚkr{fŒk yk…ðk{kt
ykðe Au, su ‚hfkh™e {uf R™
RrLzÞk …nu÷™u ‚wÿZ ƒ™kððk™ku
{k„o {kuf¤ku fhu Au, Wãku„ku {kxu
‚ßs y™u fkÞoûk{ fkÞoƒ¤™wt
r™{koý fhu Au y™u ‚tþkuÄ™ …h
rðþu»k æÞk™ yk…u Au.

økktÄeLkøkh,
økk tÄeLkøkh rsÕ÷k [uMk

yuMkkurMkyuþLk îkhk íkk.18-08-
h0h4Lkk hk us Mð. EþkLk
Mkw¼k»k¼kE Ëðu {u{kurhÞ÷ Aêe

ykuÃkLk økwshkík [uMk xwLkko{uLxLkwt
ykuÃkLk íku{s sqrLkÞh fuxuøkheLkk
(9 ð»ko, 11 ð»ko, 13 ð»ko, 16
ð»koÚke Lke[uLkk) ¾u÷kzeyku {kxu
økð{uoLx fkuBÞwrLkxe nku÷, Ãkku÷eMk
MxuþLkLke Mkk{u ‘‘½’’ hkuz, Mkufxh-
7, økk tÄeLkøkh ¾kík u fhðk{kt
ykð u÷ Au. yk x wLkk o{ uLx{k t
økwshkík¼h{ktÚke òýeíkk ELxh

LkuþLk÷ ¾u÷kzeyku ¼køk ÷uþu.
ÂMðMk ÷eøk rMkMx{Úke yk
xwLkk o{uLx h{kzðk{k t ykðþu.
rðsuíkk ¾u÷kzeykuLku YrÃkÞk Ãk[kMk
nòhÚke ðÄwLkk x Ù k uVe, hk ufz

Ãk whMfkh, {uz÷ yLk u
«{kýÃkºkÚke MkL{krLkík
fhðk{kt ykðþu, ¼køk
÷uðk EåAwf ¾u÷kzeykuyu
L k e[ u  sýkð u÷ øk qø k÷
®÷fLkk  õÞ wykh fk uz
ÃkhÚke rLkÞík «ðuþVku{o
¼heLku «ðuþ {u¤ððkLkku
hnuþu. nku÷Lke fuÃkuMkexe

yLk u AuÕ÷e íkkhe¾ 1Ãk-08-
h0h4 Ãknu÷kt òu Lk¬e fhu÷e
MktÏÞk ÚkE sþu íÞkhçkkË yuLxÙe
÷uðkLke çktÄ fhðk{kt ykðþu suLke
¾kMk LkkUÄ ÷uðk rðLktíke ðÄw rðøkíkku
{kxu https://
g j c a 2 0 1 0 . w o r d
press.com. or
https:tiny.cc/gjca MktÃkfo fhku.
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